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TIMING OF THE MISHKAN 
Two significant events followed the Giving of the Torah: 

The sin of the Golden Calf and the command to make the Mishkan 

Which one occurred first? 

 

    Three Opinions 

Three opinions when the command to build the Mishkan and when the people actually bought the donations 

(corresponds to the three (spiritual) levels of gold, silver and copper). 

 

 

 

Spiritual 

Level 
Metal 

Command to 

Build the 

Mishkan 

Actual 

Bringing of 

Donations 

Source 

Tzadik כסף 
Before 17th of 

Tamuz 

Before 17th of 

Tamuz 
Zohar 

Penitent זהב After Yom Kippur After Yom Kippur Rashi & Medrash 

Before 

Teshuva 
 נחשת

Before 17th of 

Tamuz 
After Yom Kippur Ramban 

 

 

Teaching: Tzadik, Baal Teshuvah, or one even prior to Teshuvah, are empowered together with 

all Jews by the means of physical mitzvos to build G-d’s home. 

 

 לקוטי שיחות )רבי ממ"ש( חלק ו' פרשת תרומה

 



THREE KEYS THAT HASHEM DOES NOT GIVE TO AN AGENT 
Sanhendrin 113a, Taanis 2a 

 
HaShem: I have three keys that I never entrusted to a Shaliach (Rashi “except for you (Eliyahu)”; Tosfos 

“permanently”):  birth, rain and Techiyas haMeisim (resurrection of the dead). 

Where is an allusion to these three keys in Torah? 

ֶדׁש ָזָהב ָטהֹור ַוִיְכְתבּו ָעָליו ִמְכַתב -ִציץ ֶנֶזר-ַוַיֲעׂשּו ֶאת  ל ,פרק לט שמות ּתּוֵחי חֹוָתם ֹקֶדׁש ַלהַהקֹּ  :  'פִּ

The Gra explains:  

  .(keys) מפתחים is same language as פתוחי

 (Birth, resurrection of the dead and rain)  חיה  תחיית המתים  מטר :stands for the three keys חתם

 these items are holy to HaShem and He does not let anyone else touch these keys קדש לה'

WHAT IS THE CONCEPT OF KEYS? 

Rashi 

The keys are to HaShem’s storehouses.  Normally, the keys are provided to the 

appointed agent in charge of different functions.  However, the keys for these three 

functions remain in HaShem’s hands. 

Ben Yehoyada 

 

The keys refer to the power given by Hashem to “nature” to provide activities in the 

world.  However, these three keys refer to acts that defy nature. (According to the 

laws of physics, it is impossible for the dead to be resurrected. Similarly, rainfall 

(and weather in general) follows no natural physical, predictable laws. It is not like 

sunrise and sunset or the motions of the planets and celestial bodies which can be 

predicted thousands of years in advance. In this sense, rainfall is "supernatural" and 

demonstrates the presence of the Creator more than any other event.  Similarly the 

process of conception and birth are not set functions.) These three “keys”, the ability 

to cause the activities, remains in HaShem’s hands. 

Ohel Yaakov 

We do not understand the concept of “keys” to open HaShem’s treasures.  They are 

like items locked away from thieves with the keys only in the hands of the owner.  

We have a limited understanding of the science of activities in this world.  However, 

we can not obtain an understanding of causation. Nothing functions in this world 

except by the direction of HaShem.  But we can see the outcome is for good, since 

these three specific keys are the sources for goodness in the world (life, children and 

sustenance). 

              These three specific keys provide a basic concept in the world, “there is nothing besides HaShem.” 

ָת ֶאל לט ,פרק ד דברים בֹּ ין עֹוד-ים ַבָשַמִים ִמַמַעל ְוַעלקִ הּוא ָהֱאֹל 'ְלָבֶבָך ִכי ה-ְוָיַדְעָת ַהיֹום ַוֲהׁשֵׁ  :  ָהָאֶרץ ִמָתַחת אֵׁ
From the verse that the key to rain is with HaShem provides an understanding that HaShem rules the Heavens: 

ת ְמַטר-אֹוָצרֹו ַהּטֹוב ֶאת-ְלָך ֶאת 'הִיְפַתח  יב ,פרק כח דברים  ַאְרְצָך ְבִעתו-ַהָשַמִים ָלתֵׁ
From the verse that the key to resurrection of the dead is with HaShem we see the HaShem rules below: 

יֶכם ַעִמי:  -ְבִפְתִחי ֶאת 'ֲאִני ה-ִויַדְעֶתם ִכי פרק לז יג יחזקאל יֶכם ּוְבַהֲעלֹוִתי ֶאְתֶכם ִמִקְברֹותֵׁ  ִקְברֹותֵׁ
And from the verse that the key to birth is with HaShem we see that HaShem rules our active world: 

ר ֱאֹל כב ,פרק ל בראשית ֶליָה ֱאֹל-ים ֶאתקִ ַוִיְזכֹּ ל ַוִיְׁשַמע אֵׁ  ַרְחָמּה:  -ים ַוִיְפַתח ֶאתקִ ָרחֵׁ

 



SIMANIM FOR SHULCHAN ARUCH 

 ואת האלף ושבע המאות וחמשה ושבעים עשה ווים לעמודים וצפה ראשיהם וחשק אתם

And of the thousand seven hundred seventy and five shekels he made hooks for the pillars, and overlaid their 

capitals, and made fillets for them. (Shmos 38,28) 

This verse relates the four sections of the Shulchan Aruch, the connection between the revealed 

Torah and its pillar, the Shulchan Aruch, the law book of Judaism. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sections of Shulchan Aruch   697+178+403+427 = 1,705 

  gematria 787 חשן משפט    gematria 300 יורה דעה    gematria 335 אבן העזר    gematria 283 ארוח חיים

Total gematria = 1705 

 

 ספר של בינונים

 

Established principles of everyday 

Chassidic life for the “normal” person 

 

 תרצ"ז סמנים

697 sections 

 אורח חיים

Path of Life 

 

 

 אגרת התשובה

 

Establishes the “home” life of a Chasid 

 

 קע"ח סמנים

178 sections 

 

היחוד ואמונהשער   

 

In twelve sections proposes the means 

that a rational person can achieve “faith” 

 

 ת"ג סמנים

403 sections 

 

 

 אגרת הקדש

Fixing one’s attributes 

Matters of prayer, Tzedakah and service 

in the realms of Torah 

 תכ"ז סמנים

427 sections 

 ת

 יורה דעה

Teaching Knowledge 

 אבן העזר

Stone of Help 
 חושן משפט

Breastplate of Judgment 



 
EIGHTEEN TIMES 

ל כב ,פרק לח שמות ה חּור-ֶבן אּוִרי-ֶבן ּוְבַצְלאֵׁ ת ָעָׂשה ְיהּוָדה ְלַמּטֵׁ -ֶאת 'ה ִצָּוה-ֲאֶׁשר-ָכל אֵׁ

 :  מֶׁשה

  ברכות דף לג/ב פרק ד הלכה ג גמרא מסכתירושלמי 

יום אדם מתפלל שמונה עשרה  רבי שמואל בר נחמני בשם ר' יוחנן כנגד י"ח ציוויין שכתוב  בכל

 משכן שני אמר רבי חייא בר בלבד מן ואתו אהליאב בן אחיסמך למטה דן עד סופיה דסיפרא  בפרשת

This refers to the 18 times that it is written in Parshas Pekudei "אשר צוה" with the exception of the above verse, 

since this verse only mentions Betzalel and not Ohaliav. 

Why does the Gemara refer to this as the second Mishkan? One answer is that the construction of the Mishkan is 

mentioned in two places.  Thus, Parshas Terumah would be considered the first Mishkan, and Parsha Pekudei 

would be the second place that mentions the Mishkan. 

Another understanding could be a connection with the opening verse of the Parsha that states the word Mishkan 

twice.  Thus, the concept of Mishkan exists twice, once while standing and a second time when it is not 

standing (not available as in pawned). This is similar to the words of Bilaam “How good are your tents Yaacov, 

 Yisrael”, which one Medrash interprets as how good are your tents which they are built, and even משכנותיך

your משכון (meaning an item of collateral) when they are destroyed (not available).  Thus, after the Mishkan 

was destroyed and korbanos were no longer offered, the Jews still have the ability to seek forgiveness through 

prayers.  And as an allusion to the connection between the Mishkan and prayers, each contained a concept of 

18. 

 

ר-ֶאת ְוָנַתתָ   ז ,פרק מ שמות ין ַהִכיֹּ ֶהל-בֵׁ ד אֹּ ין מֹועֵׁ חַ  ּובֵׁ  :  ָמִים ָׁשם ְוָנַתתָ  ַהִמְזבֵׁ

This verse is an allusion to the halacha that immediately after washing for bread, one should make no interruption 

and proceed to making the blessing on the bread. 

The Kiyor is an allusion to the washing basin in one’s house.  The Ohel Moed is the source of blessings due to 

the Divine Presence.  And the table of the righteous is like the Altar. 

Thus, one places the Kiyor (washing one’s hands) in between the Ohel Moed (the blessing on ritual washing of 

one’s hands) and the Mizbeach (the table were the food is eaten) without any separations (making the blessing 

on the bread immediately). 



 

100 Sockets 

ִנים : לח,כז  תמוש ֹרֶכת ְמַאת ֲאדָּ  ְוֵאת ַאְדֵני ַהפָּ

Correspondingly, says the Ba'al haTurim, they later instituted the recital of a hundred Berachos 

per day. This is most appropriate, since the sockets are called 'Adonim' (from the word 'Adon' 

- master), and what is the purpose of a Beracha if not to acknowledge that G-d is our master, 

in whichever facets that particular Beracha covers. 

Other allusions from 100 include: 

)שר השרים ה,טו( ָפז-ַאְדנֵׁי-ְמיָֻסִדים ַעל    the word על has a Gematria of 100 as if to read “set into 100 

sockets (and plated with) finest gold. 

 100 amos high walls of the Bais haMikdash 

25th of Kislev 

ל־ֲעֹבַדת ִמְשַכן :לט,לב תמוש  ַוֵתֶכל כָּ

The Baal HaTurim notes that the above phrase has the Gematria of 1392 which is equal to that 

phrase בעשרים וחמשה בכסלו נגמר (on the 25th of Kislev it was finished). 

This refers to the Medrash that states that the work of making the components of the Mishkan 

was completed on the 25th of Kislev. However, HaShem delayed its inauguration until Nissan. 

Since this day was deprived of the inauguration, HaShem repaid that day in the time of the 

miracle of Chanukah when they rededicated the Bais haMikdash on that day. 

Observe at Its Designated Times 

 ֶאת־ֹמֶשה 'הַכֲאֶשר ִצוָּה  :כג, מ  תמוש

The Torah writes this with regard to each and every item that Betzalel manufactured that he did 

as was commanded by HaShem to Moshe. 

The Baal haTurim comments that it is a reward for Moshe's having said "blot me out from Your 

Seifer … (in defense of K'lal Yisrael)." Now the Torah makes a point of repeating his name 

over and over again. In fact, the Torah mentions this phrase eighteen times, and it is against 

this that Chazal instituted eighteen Berachos in the Amidah. 

Further, there are 113 words in the repeated occurrence of the similar phrases (as was HaShem 

commanded Moshe); so too there are 113 words in the conclusion of the blessings of the 

Amidah. 

In the same vein, the word "Leiv" (heart) appears a hundred and thirteen times in the Torah. This 

is equivalent, says the Baal haTurim, to the concluding words of all the Berachos in the Amidah 

('Baruch Atah HaShem, Magen Avrohom'; 'Baruch Atah HaShem, Mechayeh ha'Meisim' … ) 

- because the main concept in the Amidah is the concentration of one’s heart. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Understanding the Parsha according to the teachings of the Rebbe 

 

QUESTION:  Why is the making and counting of the vessels an important fulfillment (and not just a necessary 

precursor) to the purpose of the Mishkan, making a home for G-d in this material world?  

 ANSWER:  A home implies a place that is a receptacle to one’s presence.  The construction stage (as opposed 

to the implementation stage) accomplishes the great task of taking the material world and preparing it as 

“vessels” to serve HaShem.  Making our environment (and ourselves) “vessels” for G-dliness is, in a certain 

sense, a greater feat than actually bringing G-dliness into our lives.   ( 424 , עמ'כהלקוטי שיחות כרך)  

 

QUESTION:  שמות מ,כט( ויעל עליו את העולה ואת המנחה(   Just like the first 7 days, on the eighth day Moshe 

offered all the korbanos for the congregation including the Korban Tamid.  Why does the verse not mention 

that Moshe offer this korban? 

 ANSWER:  The Korban Tamid implies not just a daily service at two different times each day, but a constant 

avodah which occurs throughout the day.  This is the service of a Jew to constantly offer oneself to G-d. This 

service of consistency comes to all Jews from the main essence of Moshe (a place beyond his name).  
(225 , עמ'ולקוטי שיחות כרך )               

 

QUESTION:  שמות מ,לו(ישראל -ובהעלות הענן מעל המשכן יסעו בני(   What do the journeys of the Jews have to 

do with the Mishkan? And why does the journey to the Land of Israel have to be when the clouds (the 

Shechina) leave the Mishkan?  

 ANSWER:  Both questions have the same answer. The purpose of the Mishkan and of all of creation is that the 

Jews “journey” when the “clouds” are removed.  The purpose to do the Will of G-d is when all is hidden and 

not apparent revealed. This is the Will of G-d that in the time of darkness and Galus, is exactly when we strive 

to fulfill our holy purpose and travel to the final Geulah.     ( 475 , עמ'טזלקוטי שיחות כרך)  

 

QUESTION:  Why did Moshe only count the weight of the items donated and not their value? 

 ANSWER:  Moshe accounted for the general items donated by weight משקל (physical worth) but not by their 

value  ערך  (spiritual); Mishkan mainly involved with the physical accounting of deeds. For a person, “weight” 

is the physical deed, and “erech” is the intentions; Moshe adds “weight” even to those Mitzvos done without 

proper intention.           ( 272 , עמ'כולקוטי שיחות כרך)  

 

QUESTION: What does Parshas Pekudei provide that is not in the previous three Parshios regarding the 

Mishkan? 

 ANSWER:  Terumuh/Tetzvaeh reflects the command from above (arousal from above). Parshas VaYakhel reflects 

the actualization of the deeds by created beings (arousal from below). Parshas Pekudei is the summation, the 

drawing down of G-d’s Glory (the connection between G-d and the Jews) ( 933 , עמ'גלקוטי שיחות כרך)  

 

BEN CHAMESH L’MIKRA                 בס"ד 
-ועוד  לקו"ש השבועימהענינים  -  

לע"נ ר' אפרים ב"ר אברהם ע"ה האפמאן נשמת אפרים  
▪ Resource to encourage the study of the Rebbe’s sichos ▪ 

Designed for use in the classroom or at the Shabbos Table 

 



 

 


